
behaving peaceably fhill nut br raolcfted. |
Jf l'uipeited a year (hall be given them to j

( remove. The lending of an ambafiador |
away, for personal milcondudl (hall not
interrupt the harmony between the two
countries.

Art. i-j. Each country (hill restore to
the other forgers or murderers who may
take refuge with them.

Art. 28. Makes the 10 firft articles
perpetual, and limits the remainder to
twelve years except the 11th which has a
limitation of its own. B.fore the exphu-

£ tion of the term limited in the 12th arti-
cle, the parties (hall liegociate on teriris
for its continuance, on which if thev
lhould not agree the 18 last articles (hail

4 exist no longer than the term limited in
the 12th article.

Wanted to Charter,
tor a port in Europe,
vcffU which will carry

Two Hundred H«>g-
heideofToWceo. Enquire

of E. DU VILH iX W \CH3MU l ii, South
Second-street, No 164.

Philadelphia, apth j(liic, 179J- . §

A Few Hbds~of~OJd 7
James River TOBACCO,
yk _ For Sale by

Mordecai Lewis.
Jane 29. diw.

Piice of Stocks.
6 per Cents Ig/io
3 per Cejits Ji/iQ
jjeferied 14/3i Bank of the United States 43Pennf/lvania 37North-America 4j

Lottbrt.
T)"IZE Tickcts it? the above Lottery arc
JL paid at or exchanged for

f tickets iii the Cajuil, IVafhivrtun an i Patcrfon
J i-otc ries, at the Office No: 149 Chefnut St

Where approved Notes to any amount are
also discounted. §

Juae 24

Miniature Painting,

At No. 93 South Eighth Sirret,
W.VRR-AM TED li.ikcn.ttes are taken at

a reasonable-price.
Specimens of the Artiil'* abilities may be

fcen at Mr. Cooke's oiure, cor..*i us iuirj
and Market Strocu.

juna 17 djjt

Thomas Noble,
Monf.i y Lanu, K CommissionBkokkr,

! AO. 149 Chefnut, Jtreet,
RETURNS gratefulacknowledgements to

hi» mends and thepublic for the cncou-
lagementhe ha# received Uncc he coiiisxajw-

Continues files and piirch ifcs of real estates
and public iccuiitics:?tranfadtsevery species
of money negotiations?.tifcouftts approved
notes to aay amount, &c. .See.

'i -ets in the Canal and other Lotteries,
ir.rvy oe hal at the above oiHce.

\u25a0the Washington vL,ottery being now
on the eve of drawing, a numerical b«ok will
be k. pt ; from which the public will have the
advantage of examining the fi.te of tickets,
three days darlier than by the usual communi-
cation of inccrreel printed flips, irregularly
lent by poll, and which arrive# twicc a week
only. Juile 24 §

To-morrow morning-will be land-
ed,

./It Hamilton'* eyjbxrft
on boaid the bri<* Favorite, a Car-

. go of first quALiT* SUGARo, mid
| BARBADOS RUM.

At fame wharf, will be Landed from the
sloop Ljcinda, acarjo of

i' ine Green Coffp.f.
??-

?
? For Sale by

Edward Dunax-t,
No. 149 South Front ftr«ct.

J« C J4 *§.;

C INCINNAT L
® ' ''Hi Members of tl»is S >ciety are hereby
A notified, that their ann vcrfary meeting

for the pucpoie of el«<?cing Officersof the So-
ciety, and tranfaySling such other bufinefj a.;

may come before them, wili be held on th-
Fourth Day 0/ Ju/vR=xt, at 11 o'clock, A.M.
in the State Ho<rfe, where their punctual at-
tendance is desired.

After the bumiefs is finiflied, the Society
will adjourn to O'Ellers's Htttel, in order to
celebrate the birth day of the Freedom and
Independence of 'the United Statesof Ameri
ca. The Dinner will on the table at 3o lft; clocT ;. The Members of the other fiate fo-

v cietiesof the Cincinnati, who may be in this
City on that day, are particularly requefl.ed

j to join in celebrating it,
!?"\u25a0 Hy' Order of t * 2lairfin? Committee,

ROBERI PORTER, Seclxtary.
« June 519 5 (

1 ¥
A T a Meeting ofthe Stock-

. A holders in the hifurauce Ctinf>any oftk'Jiah of ?e*infylvan'tt, on the May lafl, (
convened for the purpole of fixing the time
ot payment oi the lemaining part of'the
Capital Stock of said tTompririy -

Rrfd'wjy that the r sum of two -
hundred doll :js-per fnaYe'i he paid n the 16thday of November next, uade. the pe- \
nak'/'s annexed to iciaU-; ®.y the i tofln - H
corporation.

l?i;b.i{ue<; r, \'order of the a
- S \u25a0-! MU "W. i' ioKr. , Sm%. I C

; I""" 17 . t

J;] Philadelphia, June 27. ;
>r ] \u25a0
at i ..Ear the Gazette of thi United States. {

1 raft/luted from the Courier Prangois ofto t/is morning.
iy To the Editor.

Baltimore, June 2±tb, 1795. ,
es Citizen, i
to I NOW inform you that I hive re-
a ceived a Letter from my Brother, a mer-
a- cliant at St. Malo, which informs m; of
i- the Demands made by the Co.nm.ttee of
its Saicty of the Engtifh envoys, who are
?v cometo treat of p ace.?Vou may, if you
ill tbiiik proper, publilh in your pap*r the,
in fubltance of thele demand? which I en-

clofc. Health 2nd Eraternity.
. P, i-RENIEft. 1r, The Letter is dated ajd Tloreal?May 12.

> Oil the demand madv' by the envoys of
the Court of London now at Pans, treat-rJ ing of peace; Prance consents to k'V- j

ire iKace England on thefollowing condi-
tions:

The' evacuation?firft of the Islands ofJerfeyand Guernsey.
Our polFellions of the Antilles, those

. taken :n Ihe pivfcaC and preceding war.
j 3d. The IflanJpf Coifica.

5 4th. Our potTefiruns in, the £ail-In-
dies. *

" >

sth. Our ancient poffcfSoni in NorthAmerica, Canada, Newfoundland andAcadie, JTo pay the damage*done at Toulon,
accoiding to eltimauori.To restore in kind, all the vefTelstaken dui ing the present war, and an
equal number of lhif>s of the English
Bavy to those burnt at Toulon.

lo pay the expenccs of the war, a
mounting'to 100 millions in specie:

- leaving it, however, optional to Eng-
-ST. laiulj, t j jiai 1i i i'|,ccic, paut in corn,flo'.ir, and other articles of the fiift i»e.
.re
or lo abandon forever to the discretionr »" of Fiance, the Electoral* of Hanover
"

c and the Bifhopriek of Ozuahurg.To reftare all the vefllls taicen *t St.D°mingo, Guadalonpe, Marinique, a«dTobago ?or to pay their value.To deliver up all the emigrants in En-,gland, as well' as in Europe and other
patti of the world?and to direil the Bri-
t (h commander* to prevent the escape of
'.bote vagabonds.

And to ini'ure the Treaty?England
jje (hall deliver to Franc? one oi-' her nearestr j jlrOßghold i, in which the republic shall put

a garrison, which ihall not eva. uate it till
alter an entire execution of the Treaty.

P- S- The places taken by the linglifhin the former w.ir ate?Orenada, and theGrenadines, St. Kitts, St. Uincejit, Do-
Rf minique, and AlontTcrrat.
to On the Theatre de /'Egalite, in Paris,
>*- there has lately been perfonnid a new
- Comedy, in one act, called t. e Double
es iJ jv.une- riie p'iticiples of the author,
cs citizen Forgeot, are, that as long ag
:d marriage, waa an indifLlu'ule tie, intc-

reft and avarice formed the molt uuna-s ' tural unions. Love, that passion wiiich
w is too delicate and sensible for slavery,
111 and whose exigence depends on liberty,
13 and those laws by which love was fet-
:s, tered, were frequently thecause of the
[1~ moll poignant misery.
j. The freedom of divorce destroyed allthese evils, by enabling the married
_ couple to separate when the yoke be-
l- comcs nnealy to them : married peo-

ple now live in a conflant certainty ofreciprocal affection ; and the ease withr _ which a matn'monial connection may be
id dilfolved, affords each of the parties a

ltroog reason for continuing it.
le The following is the story of the

Cotjiedy . ?Dorlis and Lucinda, who
. Wen attached to each other from

theii infancy, have eachrcontra£ttd, by
the command of their parents, a disa-
greeablemarriage. The wife of Dorlis,
a virtuous woman, perceiving her hus-
band's love for Lucinda, and preferring
his happiness to'tae partial pleasure of
possessing his person and not his heart,

y forms the drfign of effedting a double
g divorce, which may retJUer the two lo-

vets happy. Notwithstanding the pas.
_

(ion of the old hufhand of Lucinda for
[ his wife, this double divorce is effected,
- and Dorlis and Lucinda are united.

Y The following mejfage accompanied the
° nomination of Mejfrs. Hawkins, Climer

and Pickens as announced in our lajl.
United States, June 25, 1795.Gentleihenof the Senate,s Just at the close of the last feflion of !

1 Congress I received from one of the Se-
nators and one of Representatives of 1theftateof Georgia an application for a 1
treaty to be held wilh the tribes or nations '
of Indians claiming the right of foil to 1 c
certain lands lying beyond the present I |
'loundary line of that Jtate, and which t. were dei'cribed in an aft of the legislature
of Georgia, pafled on ihe 28th of De- -
cemberlaft, whic'i has already been laid
before the Senate. This application and r
the, fubfeq'ient correspondence with the >1

Governor of Georgia are herewith tranf- b
mitted. The fubjedt being very important J
1 thought proper to po.lpone a deiifijn t
tiionthat application. The views 1 have

ace taken with theinformation received of '
a tnore mcific difpofitiononthe part of the
Cre-lcs, have induced me now toaccedcto A

the requtii, hut with this explicit de lara- p

t * tion Thatneither siyaflfentnorth*treaty
' " ia y he iu .ilc. ihai! be considered
'is a '«< 4 Sing »ny qiel'nn v liich may *rUeup"n the fupp!eni>.nury act passed by tiie1-g.HatuTe or the Lie of Georgia 011 the

'I January lait, upon which enquirieshave been inflituted .a purJuance of a re-lolutionof the Senate and House of Re-
j pr* *ntativp» \u25a0 ?f nd that any ccilion or re-li.iq> ,hc- ladian claims (hallbe

r xr v
t'le Scnera' te"ns of the treaty ofNew-York, which ate contemplated as

*h = form proper to be generally used oni luch Add on the condition thate one half of tie.expenseof the lupplies ofu provision for t'ne i,idian» aXembled at the®i be Wr» by lue ltate of Georgia.Hiving conrfva to hold the treaty re-i quelled I was willing to em-biate the opportunity it would present of
? enqiring into the cause» of the difiatisftc-

tion of the Creek*, which has been mani-"> cfted linee the treaty of iNew-Yoik, byv their numerous and dulrefling depreda i--1 onson our south weltern frontiers, Thedepredations on the Cumberland river01 have been so frequent and so peculiarlydeilruaive as to lead me to think they
' e must originate in some claim to the landst u Ppn that river. But whatever may have

been the caiife of it, it ,is important ton- trace it to its fourcc, for, independent ofthe deflru£hon of Ijves and property, it oc-
th ca'" l.o,ls 3 very ferjoua annual expenleto the
K _t United States, i'iie CommiiFioncrs forholding the proposed treaty will thereforebe inftrudljed to enquire into the caaies of
m, thejiolhlities tjo which 1 have referred,and toenter icto such reifonable ftipulati-
els "ons as V'ill remove them aud give perraa-
an nen! Pcai-e to ftiofc parts,of the UnitedStates.

I now nominate Benjamin Hawkins of
North' Carolina, George Clymer, of Penn-a fylvania, and Andrew Pickens, of SouthCarolina, to be CommifiloMers to hold a

g. treaty with the Creek nation of Indians,
'n, for thc piii pole herein before expre/Ted.(S.gned) Go; WASHINGTON.Copy.
:> iv i 1
cr Port of Philadelphia.

, ARRIVED.
Brig Dove Wyatr, Newburvport lSloop Sally Frambin, New-York g

n .

I Dy this Day's Mails.
of

NEW-YORK, June a 7.On the night of the tft iult. Capt.the iehooner Harriot, belong-
m ing to New-York, on his pa.Tage fromKiilgdon to New York, was boarded at
fh 11 o'clock, by the French fciiooner Pri-
le vateer, called the Vengeur, Capt. Fran-
-- cois, who fired three guns at him, afterhe had his topsail, to the malts, his peak

dropt, and flying jib down ; the lad ofs > which th-ee gnas, he told capt. King,
he pointed liimfelf, with an intention to
llrike thcfchooner, an I fiid he loaded

I her with a ball and grape (hot; whenas he boarded Capt. King, he took hise " papers on board the privateer, and kepta ~ them several days, and told kirn to (leer
aftei him, or he would fink him. HeY' then carried the schooner into an unin-Y' habitej port on the south fide of Cuba,
and there plundered the cargo, ar.d rob-,c bed the pallengers of almoll every thingthey had. The pa.fengers were all A

' mcricans excepting one Fieiichman whor had been a prisoner at Kinglton, theye' alsorobbed ths captainof his clothes.
Pi evious to his taking capt. King, they

I lnd taken the schooner Dolphi i, of
1 Cliailefton, the Capt. of which told5e them that Capt.King was an American,a and belonged to New York. -

The VengeurisaVirginia built fchoon-
ie er, with black fides and white bo torn,
° mounting twelve guns?her crew con-II fids of about sixty' men, composed ofY French, LngliOi, >Spama ds, Americans,
J" Blacks and Mulattoes. The tirlt Lieu-
*? tecant's name is Ci'flic. the m ttes name

La Forge?When the privateer was inS chafe of the Harriot, they hoided a
blackflag, withniree death's lieadsonit.

Indeed, theirbehavior altogether wase like that of pirates.
To this, the Captain ef the. Harriotwill

1- make oath.
ir June 24th, 1795.I> BOSTON, June 24.UMITARRANTABLR PROCS£DINOS.

[facts.]
e To record any tranfaclion which re-
r fleAs disgrace upon our fellow-citizens,
. is a very 1 disagreeable tax j but silently

:o pass over the unlawful and riotous
proceedings on Satuiday night, would
argue a gross deficiency of duty. Its

; rile and progress we shall endeavor to
narrate with justice and
On Friday last it was reported, that

I one of the Bermudian privateers, which
had been among the late depredators on
American commerce, had' «ome into
the harbour to water. This rouled the
feelings of many ; and some inconside-
rate p-rlon iffuf-d a fiiort hand-bill, call-
in;.; on the citizens 0 attend the exhi-
bition, at the end of hong Wharf, of
d:fmantling a Bermudian privateer.
Accordingly a confiderabU number at-
tended ; and about 9 o'clock on Situr-
day attacked the sloop Speed-
well of Halifax, from Niw.Providence,
plundered, and tut her mall, rigging, r

' ke. to pier \u25a0 ; «nd. to complete t'ne
' Biifioels, at aouiit 12 ?\u25a0'tloek ti.wed cr

off into tlie ((ream, and let tire to her ;

tl erehy risking the doltruiiionof the
; fhippmg at anchor, and, in fa£t, the

town of Charleston, to which, the tide
being flood, she drifted, and where the
alarm bell for fire was rung. However,
by the active exertions of some of the
inhabitants, the blazing bull was towei'
into a cove, and there burnt to ths wa-
ter's age. In diftnantling the (loop,some military (tores were found on board
her, which served to cxafpeiate the ri-
otiji6, and perhaps provoked them to
the lengths they finally went. These,

. vve have afcertaincd, to tie two iron 3pounders, two swivels, eight mufi»ets,
. about forty charges of (hot, and 151b.r of powder. These were takenon board
- at Halifax, and intended merely as ap-
: peais by the declaration of the captain,r the clearance, and by tbr extreme weak-

' ness of the crew, (no more than fours men) as a defehfe agaiult the gun boatse and small armed craft, which ctuife a
3 bout the Bermudian islands, and are

f fitted out at Charlelton. Capt. Mcag-
- her, wlio commanded the (loop, has de-

* clared on oath, that the (loop Speedwell,a [mentioned through mistake to be the
f Betf'y of St. Croix, in the Governor's
) proclamation; from the circumltanceot
- her having, t« eft-ape privateers, that

name Qn her flcrnj is ov.ned al Ilali
fax, by Mr. Thoma> Fillis, merchant,

j. John Croflcill, and 'himfclf, mariners,
all of Halifax : that (he failed from

j thence about the beginning of April,
! on a trading voyage, for New Provi
, donee, having for his crew lour men

Only, and having on board, as cargo,fatmon, mackarel,potatoes, floui, boards,
f'>me fifh, &c. Tliat 011 his return from
NewrProvidence to Nova-Scutia, having
on board, besides 2500 dollarsin fpc#e,
lignum vitoe, hides, pine-apples, &c.
[we learn to the amount, with the vef-g lei, to near 10,000 dollars] meeting
with contrary winds, and being appre-
heafive his pine-apples would damage,
he came into this port, made a regular
entry of vefiel and cargo at the cuilom-
houft, and obtained a permit to land
and disposeof his cargo ; and that (he

[ was destroyed, as is represented above.
( Ihe papers of the (loop, which weret lodged in toivn, before the not tookplace, provs the rerpre-fentations of the

captain, and fh-*w the wicked wanton-r ness-os the rioters. Mr. Fillis, one of
t the owners of the fluop and 1 isfan to a gentleman whose exertions inthecause of liberty, and whole faciifuesfor the iclief and corrifort of American
j prisoners, when c infined at Halifax, are

, recorded in the hearts of many of ourcitizens.
t Yesterday the Governor made ther following communication to the Legif-latiire :

] - Gentlemrn of the Senate and
House ofReprefntatives,

1 Having received hte on Saturday af-
ternoon lall, official information from

« the Consul of the French republic, t'hat
a vefTel had anchored within this harbor

3 lad from New-Providence, and that there
' was reason to fufpett that (he was a

? concealed foreign privateer I imme-
' diately gave orders to a properofficer tomake diligent enqtiiiy into thecause offulpicion, and leport the fame to me,
> that I might eonlider what meafurcs Iought to take thereon. Very h.e in theevening, I was infoimed that an outrageous

' geous a (Terribly ot men had difmaftwl
" the vessel and thrown the cargo frhen onhoard into the sea, and soon after, be-
-1 tween 10 and 11 o'clock, and not untilthen, a man came to my house, andsaid that he vyas commander of the ves-sel, and that his whole property wasdestroyed by the said persons a(Fern bled

as aforefaid. On the next day I sum-
moned the Council and asked advice.r They advised me to ifTue a proclama-
tion immediately ; allho' it was not iuthe power of the Governor and Coun-
cil, to offer a suitable reward to suchpersons as might discover and bring tojustice any pcrfonor persons, concerned
in so dangerous a proceeding. You alone have the disposal of the publip mo- 1nies, and I lefer it to you, to judgewhether a suitable reward is neeeffary to
give (Irength to the pronlamation. Youwill determine thereon as your wifdorr.
(hall direst.

SAMUEL ADAMS.Council Chamber, Boston, ")

. Jine Z2d, 179J. j*
Legislative Proceedings.

The aboue was committed to a joint
committee, confiding ,>( Hon. Messrs.Dane, and Davis, Messrs. Sewali, Tu-dor, and Edwards.

Yelterday there came down from the
Senate, a resolution reported by theCommittee of both houses, to whom was
referied his Excellency's mefluge ;
which rclolution authorized the Go-
vernor and Council to offer a.reward of
SCO dollars to any person 01 persons,

rwho ftrould discover and bring to pu-

! ' nlfhment tfie adriftU or ptryM-*>>'-r«K>i
:hc outage ? oimniitec. on the »e-

---[ fcrred iu iti the mrfTage ; anu cuiiiaincd
a requell to the Gee. "t to reiser oil:
proper, afliltance to the l iifi rem, to ena-
ble themto obi;.in air indeir.ni y for their

\u25a0 'luffca. The lioiifc . ifc» o'clock
, this day to conlider tUe fnl jeit, aikl iu

the mean time committed ihe refo)utiou
to a committee,conli(tin's °f Euitis,

? Mr. Sprague and C<>l. Barnes.
, l.rg'tjlaturr of MnJfuchufeHt.I Yelterdny morning time dowu-lo tli£

house, fnwn the Senate, the lefolu'ytn
> which parted tip from the ice, for lAinj;
, til? fe:iie of the people on the t'xpcdi-

-5 eiicy of calling a Convention, for the
, purpose of inferring an aiticle in the
. Conltitu;io», providing for 3 periodical
J revilion thereof, which refohltioin were
- non concurred by the Senate The
, house after some debate appointed a

? committee, confiding of Dr. Euilis,
i Dr. Jarvis, and Mr. BigeloW, to con-
« ferwith 'a committee of the Senate, oa

the fubjeft of difference beiween ther two hoiifes. The committee appointed
- by the Senate were the Hon. MtlTrs.

Clioate, Wells, anil Bacon, in the at-
., terooou the committee on the part of
t the house reported, that the committee
8 of cither house had made lio impteflion
I on the other, and that the gentlemen of
t the Senate adhered to their opinion of

the inexpediency of the measure ; tonfi-
, tiering that tlie fulijed had io recently

been committed to them.

t It would require the microscopic or-
gan of a Jacobin fly to fee wherein

? the treaty corn-In lej bet wen France
} and Prufila is favorable to the cause of

general libeitv. The words, nor the
n idea, are not even hintid nt in 'anv part

j, of it; ami so far are the m ferable sub-
,

jeiifs of Prussia from being heneh cd by
. it, that they a e not thought of

in the tteaty, which ha# been made by
, the French republic with the king of
. PrufW:, as tueh, and as elector of Bran-

( denhurg, both which titles are recog-
i uized by a particular aiticle of the trea-
? ty !

i The term fans culot'es, is as much r*~

5 probated in Fiance now, as it formj-ly
. was prized; and ' Ca Ira" and" Itz Carmagnole," are hiffeif at the Theatres,
t giving place to the" Reveillu du People"c ?a new and truly Patriot long.The Editor 1 ias been favored with a
f copy of this song by Capt. Bayard ;

s and has been pronufedju elegai.t trauf*
laiion of it.

i, Pomp, the murderer Oapt. Charles
i) Furbufh, as mentioned in the. Cenunel
e some time (iiice, has been tried by tl t
r Supreme Court at Ipfwi -h, convicted,

aikl fentenee of death passed on him.
e ?

LONDON, April 14.Important intelligenceto the navigators
to the Baltie,

Fr..m some new geographical mapspublished in denmark, it appears, thatt the position of Anholi, as hitherto laidr down in the ordinary charts, is greatlye erroneous. The light houfeof A nholt,
! and the whole isle is from 7109 minutes
. too much wefteily ; and the diflance

, from the light house to the Swcdifh Coastf in a diiedt on perpendicular to the me-
, ridan of the light Imufe, is, in all map«

[ hitherto pubhfhed, nearly'four Enu'dh
. miles, or one eigth part of the whole

too
-

great. Experience has tau ;ht the
| navigators, that they eome to soon down

1 upon Anholt ;or that tiicy, cruizing
. between Anholt and Sweden, overrun
| their reckoning, which was afmihied to
| the currents ; although the true reasonof it'was tlje great error in the geogra-
( phical and hydrographical polition of
| Anholt in a nairow and dangerous pas-

\u25a0 kg*-
LONDON, M.-iy f .

A-mii-al Peyton's flag (not Sir Rich rdKing S, as Hated by mil age) is transfer-red from the Boyne to the Glory, Several(hots from hergnns eairit on ihor:, with--1 out doing mifchief, though there were1 many narrow efeapes.
[ An admualty express arrived licre thisday, ordering the Mediterranean fleet tolail to-morrow moping, if poflinle.

The Spanifn Ambaflador is said to havecommunieated to the Britilh Cabinet, the
' determinatiqnof the Court of Madrid, to

co-operate with England in the moft'ac-t;ve of the war through ano-ther campaign.
Oil Saturday Joseph Gerald, who was

eonvirted of fediticn at Ed:, b rgh, in.March, 1794, removed from the prisonj there to Newgate, v a-, fern on board theship Sovereign, b uud to Botany J3ay,pursuant tq, the sentence passed on hiiri tobe transported for J 4 y. a, 6.
Lord Wood, it was yellerday said, doesnot goout\'ih the Mediterranean fleet,which will be cemmanded, lor a fewmonth*, by Admiral Bigby, when IdsLordihip will again hoilt tl/e flag in theMediterranean.
'J he Duke ofPortland was so much re-

covered on Saturday as to t>; abU to feesuch of his friends as called inxm himand yesterday was still better, so that it isbaped lie will be able to attend hrs duty:n Parliament in the svurfc cf thfe weck.


